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It's critical ... 
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Spring 2007 Fund Drive 
It's critical ... 
Don't Let GLT Flatline! 
a warning from GLT Membership Director Pat Peterson 
The health of your favorite programs on GLT depends on the success of the 
upcoming Spring 2007 Fund Drive, April 13-20, 2007. 
The symptoms: 
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The treatment: 
Renew your annual support as soon 
as you receive your reminder. The 
more money we raise from renewing 
members before the fund drive begins, 
the more we can focus the fund drive 
message on convincing others to join 
you in supporting GLT. 
Increase your investment in 
GLT. Either increase your annual 
contribution or send in an additional 
gift. Every single dollar counts toward 
the goal: keeping GLT alive and 
kicking, with the entire broadcast 
schedule intact. 
Make your first time contribution 
right now. Do your share to protect 
the service you rely on with the most 
generous pledge you can reasonably 
make, today. 
Still not motivated to participate? 
Then take a peek into the GLT mail 
bag. These listener comments are 
sure to remind you of what it is you 
love about this radio station ... and 
what you would miss if any or all of 
it went away. 
I love Poetry Radio. 
Without public radio, I don't 
think I would ever listen to the 
radio. GLT and NPR are my 
connection to world events. 
Mo This A rican L" ' 
I listen every day.When I am 
traveling around the country 
I try to find a station as good 
as GLT.And there are none to 
be found. 
I love Car Talk®, the Dean of 
Green™, PoetryRadio™,Morning . 
Edition®, This American Life, 
Wait Wait •.• Don't Tell Me! ... 
my life wouldn't be complete 
without GLT. 
With Blues 24/7 (at work) I have doubled my listening 
hours, so I have doubled my contribution! 
I started listening to GLT strictly for the Blues. The longer 
I've listened, the more programming I have discovered. 
Keep up the great work. 
• 
• 
•• •• • 
I recently started working in Bloomington 
and am a jazz nut. I found your station by 
accident and have been hooked ever since. 
• • • 
Want to help? 
Say You've already made Your 
contribution but You still Want to 
help? Volunteer to staff pledge 
Phones here at GLT,Apri/ 13-20. 
We start early and go late, so 
we need plenty of help. Cal/ Pat 
Peterson at 309-438-3581 I email 
to Pkpeter@iJstu.edu, or sign up 
on line at wg/torg/vo/unteer. 
Make Your contribution today! 
GLT is a wonderful alternative to 
commercial radio. I also appreciate 
Gm presence and involvement 
in the community. 
u 
Keep GLT Alive and Well. 
Make your contribution today! 
Fill out this form and send it, along with your contribution, to: Friends of GLT, 
8910 Illinois State University, Normal, IL 61790-8910. Or make your secure 
contribution online at www.wglt.org. 
At the basic membership level or higher, you'll receive a subscription to the GLT Guide 
and members' newsletter. You'll also receive your GLT Member Card, entitling you to 
special discounts on goods and services throughout central Illinois. Most importantly, 








I am □ renewing □ a first time contributor □ making an additional gift 
Choose your membership level: 
□ $50 Basic Membership 
($25 Senior Citizen/Student) 
□ $75 (support an hour of GLT) 
o $89 (89 FM Club) 
□ $120 ($10.00 per mo.) 
Choose your payment methods: 
□ $240 ($20.00 per mo.) 
□ $365 Day Sponsorship 
□ $500 Leaders Circle 
□ Other 
□ I am enclosing a check (payable to Friends of GLT) for$ 
□ Charge my credit card: □Visa □Mastercard □ Discover 
Card# Expiration Date (mm/yy) 
□ Please bill me in monthly or quarterly installments (check, cash, or money order 
only). My first installment of is enclosed. 
(Minimum installment is $5.00. No credit card installments, please). 
Your contribution to GLT is tax deductible as allowed by law. If you have any questions 
about contributing to GLT, please contact GLT Member Services at 309-438-3581 or 
e-mail to pkpeter®ilstu.edu. 
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First Person Normal 
by Program Director Mike Mccurdy 
2007 is Illinois State University's Sesquicentennial (150th anniversary) and 
GLT joins the celebration by bringing you personal memories from people with 
a variety of connections to the University. 
Listen for First Person Normal, 
an audio story-telling project 
produced by GLT with the 
help of independent producer 
Paulette Cott. 
"I think these interviews will 
be a valuable peek into ISU's 
history through the personal 
stories of those who lived, 
worked and went to school 
here," said Cott. 
It will also be a learning 
experience for Cott, who 
is still relatively new to 
the community. 
Dean Emerita of the College of Education Sally Pancrazio recalling memories of 
her tenure at Illinois State University 
"So far, I've learned about French-toast-grilled-cheese sandwiches once served 
on campus, how students used to dress up for football games, old army barracks 
which once served as men's housing and the housing arrangements that preceded 
sororities," said Cott. 
Linda Morreau graduated from Illinois State University in 1961. She joined her 
daughter, Lisa Morreau-Sholl (Class of '86) in the GLT studios to recall her time 
at what was then LS.NU and the day she met the student who would become 
her husband, Lanny. 
While they met at a freshman mixer, it wasn't until the next day Lanny figured 
out exactly who Linda was. He remembered her first name and that her last name 
began with a "C." So he headed to registration the day after the mixer. 
"We registered in alphabetical order," said Linda. "It was raining that day and he 
stood outside and waited for me and saw me walking along campus. We went over 
to Hull's Drive-in, which was on the other side of Main Street and had a Coke and 
that started the whole thing." 
"Everyone has a story. First Person Normal will help tell ISU's history through 
these personal memories," said Cott. 
GLT is observing the ISU Sesquicentennial with First Person Normal throughout 
2007 on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 4:44 PM during All Things Considered®. 
All First Person Normal stories are available as podcasts at www.wglt.org. 
About the Producer 
Paulette Cott has a 20-year award winning history in public radio. Prior 
to moving to Bloomington-Normal with her husband Greg, President of 
the United Way of McLean County, she worked as a reporter for WSUI in 
Cedar Rapids, IA. She also served as a news director and anchor at WFFD 
Public Radio at Wake Forest University in Winston-Salem, NC. 
She's a recipient of the Richard Harkness Award for Excellence in Broadcast 
Journalism and has won six Associated Press awards for journalism excellence. 
Paulette is quick to tell you that she's a proud 
graduate of the University of Kansas 
and a die-hard Jayhawk fan. 
In addition to her production 
work at GLT, she's also 
working as Director of Spiritual 
Formation at Calvary United 
Methodist Church in Normal. 
Paulette Cott produces First Person 
Normal, heard exclusively on GLT 
n 
Bloomington Center for the Performing Arts 
Friday, April 13 
For tickets call 434-2777 
GLT Jazz Host Laura Kennedy recommends these gems from our library. They will 
get you in the mood for Reeves' live appearance at the Bloomington Center for the 
Performing Arts on April 13, 2007. (see preceding page for concert details) 
The Best of Dianne Reeves (Blue Note Records) 
Reeves sings the body eclectic on a retrospective that 
wraps up her vivid aural palette in a great big red ribbon. 
This collection is passionate and soulful with an infusion 
of unabashed spirituality. 
Good Night and Good Luck (Warner Bros.) 
Director George Clooney chose Dianne Reeves for this 
soundtrack because her voice reminded him of his late 
aunt, Rosemary Clooney. Sassy and sublime, this CD 
takes your mind and soul into a smoky jazz club, hands 
you a vodka martini and then proceeds to knock your 
socks off. 
A Little Moonlight (Blue Note Records) 
Here's Dianne feeling cool and honest. It's clear-eyed 
straight ahead jazz that never loses its way. In songs that 
depict what it's like to be on the cusp of love, Reeves is 
spirited and poignant, never overbearing. Nicholas Payton 
and Romero Lubambo provide sterling support. 
I Remember (Blue Note Records) 
Such a warm-chestnut voice! Dianne winds her way 
around a song confidently, reveling in each luxurious 
note. She even has the nerve to take on Ella's How High 
the Moon, on which she leaves her own indelible stamp. 
Samba, swing, ballads - it's like going barefoot in satin. 
Masters 
David "Fathead" Newman with local high 
school players Adam Larson (top) and 




Bruce Breitweiser of event sponsor Dunbar, 
Breitweiser & Co., with the Tierney Sutton Band. 
The Verse of GLT 
by GLT General Manager and Poetry Radio producer Bruce Bergethon 
I 
I 
We're not entirely sure whether we're being cruel - or fools - but GLT 
staff are getting together this April to celebrate National Poetry Month 
by reading some of our favorite verses on GLT's Poetry Radio. 
The short program, produced in conjunction with Illinois State Univer-
sity's Department of English, has been heard thrice weekly on GLT since 
the fall of 1992. ln those fifteen years, the readers on Poetry Radio have 
included John Updike, Joy Harjo, Gary Snyder and Pearl Cleage, as well 
as local poets like James McGowan, Kathleen Kirk, Charles Reynard, 
and program co-hosts Bill Morgan and Lucia Getsi. 
For the 15th anniversary edition of the program's annual celebration of 
National Poetry Month, you'll hear familiar station voices in an unusual 
setting - reading one of their favorite poems for your enjoyment: 
• Laura Kennedy incarnates the equally arch Dorothy Parker. 
• Willis Kem, a huge baseball fan, reads a poem for the season's 
opening day. 
• Dean of Green Don Schmidt reads a garden poem about 
"Hen and Chickens." 
• The lyrics of Johnny Mercer inspire an interpretation 
by Don Munson. 
• Charlie Schlenker channels Gerard Manley Hopkins 
celebrating Spring. 
• Frank Black waxes romantic with a sonnet by Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning. 
• Yours truly looks at laundry differently, thanks to Richard Wilbur. 
• Pat Peterson is still trying to choose among Wallace Stevens, 
Sara Teasdale, and Billy Collins. 
You can read more about our special celebration of National Poetry 
Month on our Web site at www.wglt.org. And, should you miss any of the 
Poetry Radio broadcasts, you can download podcasts of these perfor-




GLT's newest employee is Travis 
Meadors. As special assistant to 
General Manager Bruce Bergethon, 
he is the smiling face at the front desk, 
the cheerful voice on the phone, and 
another member of a staff that puts 
all their efforts into bringing you the 
best radio around. Events & Promotions 
Director Linda Healy spoke with Travis 
about his countless interests and the 
winding path that brought him to GLT. 
Talk immediately moved toward a favorite topic at GLT - food. 
Tums out, he loves to cook, especially in the summer. 
Linda Healy: What's your favorite thing to make on the grill? 
Travis Meadors: Shish-kabobs, chicken, and grilled vegetables. I grill out at least 
three or four nights a week during the summer. 
LH: What time is dinner? 
TM: 9:30 or later. 
LH: 9:30 at night?? 
TM: I usually stay up really late. I'm an early riser/late stayer-upper. I don't sleep 
very much. There's too much stuff I like to do at night. I need time to play guitar. 
I need time to watch my educational TV I always make time to read something 
about current events and learn one thing new every day, whether it's about music 
or art or history. I'm a big history buff. 
LH: You're working on an art degree at ISU What's your medium? 
TM: Drawing and painting. But when I first started college, I wanted to be a music 
major. I was a pretty decent guitar player and had a good grasp of music theory, but 
I felt that my talent in art was a natural ability. 
LH: Do you still play? 
TM: Oh yeah. I used to play every night before I went to sleep. That's something 
that came from being back on the ship. I would take my acoustic guitar down into 
the rack [bunk] and lie in bed and play before I went to sleep. 
LH: This was when you were in the Navy, where you also worked at a radio 
station. What did you do? 
TM: I worked at "The Blitz", the base station in Guantanamo Bay. I was on 
the air twice a day. I had a lunchtime classic rock show and an afternoon modem 
rock show. 
LH: Could people call in requests? 
TM: Yes. The Marines would call from out on the fence line. They would be in 
their towers out there with the radio. You were the only choice people had down 
there. There weren't any other radio stations, so everybody was listening to you. 
LH: Built-in listenership. How can we do that here at GLT? 
TM: Build a big fence around town and go and chop down all the other towers. 
That's about the only way you could do it. (laughs) 
LH: Did you have a radio name? 
TM: No I was just Navy Journalist Travis Meadors. I couldn't come up with 
"T-Dog" or anything like that. 
LH: Your base station provided an important public service to the servicemen 
and their families. 
TM: We had a hurricane come directly through there. That was a pretty intense 
two days of sleeping overnight at the station and basically keeping everyone on 
the base calm. Most hurricanes don't hit the base directly, but this one did. I have 
a satellite picture as it passed over Cuba and you can see through the eye and see 
Guantanamo Bay, so it went directly over the base. That was one of the times 
when I felt like we were really helping the people there. 
LH: Okay, let's review here. You play guitar, you paint and draw ... 
TM: I play basketball. I'm really into sports. 
LH: ... and you were in the Navy, and you had a radio show. You're a Renaissance man. 
TM: I guess so. I like a little bit of everything. That's kind of getting back to not 
sleeping much. I fit a couple more hours into my day doing that. 
LH: What are you looking forward to most working at GLT? 
TM: Getting to know everyone. I've listened to the station for a long time. So I 
wouldn't say it's like meeting your heroes, but through radio you get to hear people 
on air and get to know their personalities. So I feel like I get to hang out with all 
the cool kids here. 
5 
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thanks to our program sponsors & underwriters 
As you frequent these businesses, please thank them for their support of GLT. Their 
program sponsorship/underwriting is essential to the quality of the music and news 
coverage you hear on 89.1 and 103.5 FM. 
Advertising & Media 
Central IL Business Kevin Collins Design 
Publishers kcollinsdesign. com 
/Jeoriamagazines. com 
Lamar Outdoor 
Direct Mail Group Advertising 
localvaluesonline. com lamar.com 
Flatlander Industries Osborn & DeLong 
115 E. Monroe, Blm osborndelong. com 
Harlan Vance Company The Pantagraph 
harlanvance. com pantagraph. com 
Illinois Graphics Pantagraph Printing 
(309)663-1375 (309)829-1071 
Ecology Action Center 
If we had been counting since the beginning, it would 
take about 4.5 billion candles to cover the earth's 
birthday cake each year, but fortunately for us, nobody 
started counting until 1970, when the world's first Earth 
Day was celebrated. 
Shortly after that celebration, Bloomington/Normal 
responded with a volunteer organization called 
"Operation Recycle," with a mission of spurring a 





will. uiuc. edu 
Wright Printing Company 
203 North Street, N 
WTVPTV 
wtvp.org 
organization joined forces with several other environmental groups to form the Ecology 
Action Center, whose primary mission became educating the community about 
environmenta l issues. 
To accomplish this, the Ecology Action Center offers programs for schools and holds 
community wide events, including regular household hazardous waste drives. EAC will 
also host the lllinois Sustainable Living and Wellness Expo, April 13-14 at lWU's Shirk 
Center in Bloomington. This free event features over 100 exhibitors and 30 presenters 
teaching about sustainability and wellness, including a fuel-efficient vehicles exhibit, 
children's carnival, labyrinth walks, free massages, and organic food. 
For more informat ion, visit www.ecologyactioncenter.org. 
Automotive Services 
Brad Barker Honda 
1602 GE Road, Blm 
Dennison Ford-
Toyota-BMW 














Shares of Illinois 
communitysharesillinois .com 




2025 Ireland Grove Rd, Blm 
Firstaff 
















Education & Entertainment 
Ames Library at IWU 
iwu. edu/library 
Bloomington Center for 
the Performing Arts 
cityblm.org/bcd 




bradley. edu/ grad 
Central Illinois Jazz 
Festival 
juvaejazz. org 
Parkway Auto Laundry 
parkwayautolaundry. com 
Peoria Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
peoriachamber. org 
Uptown Normal Business 
Association 
normal.org 
WM Putnam Company 
1625 Commerce Pkwy, Blm 
St. Luke Union Church 
2101 E. Washington, Blm 
Second Presbyterian Church 
313 N. East Street, Blm 
Unitarian Universalist 
Church of B/N 
uubn.org 
Challenger Learning Center 
prairieaviationmuseum. org 
Chances Entertainment 







Ward Waller has always had an eye for older neighborhoods. 
In fact, Waller Homes was created to help preserve older 
neighborhoods by renovating dilapidated houses and then 
reselling them - as opposed to renting them - to encourage 
home ownership and neighborhood pride. 
Brothers Ward, Chip, and Ash Waller faced their biggest challenge 
yet when they began restoration of the Ensenberger Furniture 
building on the square in downtown Bloomington in 2005. This 
century-old piece of history is being converted to 29 customizable, 
loft-style condominiums ranging from 800 to 2,800 square feet. The 
project should be completed by the time this article is published. 
New owners in the building will have secure, on-site parking and 
will share 10,000 square feet of common space including a grand lobby, fitness center, 
individual storage units and a reserved club room for special gatherings. 
Waller Homes chose to sponsor GLT throughout this process because of the 
connection that GLT listeners have with preserving the history that makes 
Bloomington/Normal unique. As listeners, the Wailers count on GLT for their daily 
dose of news, and are proud to be aligned with such a great community asset. 
For more information, visit www.wallerhomes.com. 
Education & Entertainment (continued) 
Gamma Phi Circus 




Illinois State University 
Braden Auditorium 
bsc.ilstu.edu 
Illinois State University 
Center for Performing Arts 
cfa.ilstu.edu/cpa 
Illinois State University 
Madrigal Singers 
cfa.ilstu.edu/madrigal 
Illinois State University 
Milner Library 
library. ils tu. edu 
Illinois State University 
Redbird Sports 
goredbirds. com 
Jay Goldberg Events 
jaytv.com 
Illinois State University Krannert Center for 
College of Arts & Sciences the Performing Arts 
cas.ilstu.edu krannertcenter.com 
Illinois State University 






Museum of History 
mchistory. org 
New Lafayette Club 
dept-5 6. org/laf aye tte 
Peoria Civic Center 
peoriaciviccenter. com 
Peoria Area World 
Affairs Council 
pawac.org 
Prairie Aviation Museum 
prairieaviationmuseum. org 










Carpet Weaver's and 
Dream Weaver's 
902 Eldorado Road, Blm 




( 800) 282-5922 
Green View Nursery 
& Landscaping 




Insurance & Financial Services 






Commerce Bank and 
Trust Company 
commercebank. com 
Guthoff, Mehall, Allen & Company, P.C. 
We'll be the first to admit that operating a non-profit, 
public radio station is almost a dream job. We're always in-
the-know with fantastic artistic and cultural events in the 
community. We get to broadcast the best programming on 
the airwaves. And, we don't have to pay taxes ... but that 
doesn't mean we've never been audited. 
Nybakke Vacuum Shop 
814 IAA Drive, Blm 









and Financial Services 
countryfinancial. com 
Country Trust Bank 
country financial. com 
GUTHOFF MEHALL ALLEN 
& COMPANY P.C. 
As a precondition for receiving federal grant money, GLT must undergo an audit 
every year. Since 1981, Guthoff, Mehall, Allen & Company, PC. has been the firm 
responsible for making sure we cross our "t's" and dot our "i's," financially speaking. 
They have also helped GLT implement a significant number of improvements in the 
way we handle the money allocated to us by the University, federal and state agencies, 
local businesses, and listeners. 
Guthoff, Mehall, Allen & Company, PC. is a full service audit and accounting firm 
located on Lincoln Street in Bloomington. Services offered include financial planning, 
estate planning, business valuations, litigation work and small business accounting. Cathy 
Allen, one of the partners in the firm, specializes in non-profits and government agencies. 
Thanks to her and her dedicated staff, GLT has run a tighter fiscal ship for 25 years. 
For more information, visit www.guthoff.com. 
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JMC Photo & Digital Services 
We all know digital technology has revolutionized the way 
we take pictures, but what is not as obvious is how much 
this technology has changed the photo printing business. 
JMC Photo has been in the business for 35 years, so they've 
lived the changes. Sisters Ann Charback (left in photo) and 
Cathy Powell (right) have seen the business grow to a full 
service digital lab, employing the latest technology. These 
days, beyond just printing high quality photos, JMC offers a 
plethora of digital services, including photo restoration for old photos, archiving services 
for old slides and negatives, digital scrapbook printing, and special printing on metallic 
paper for vibrant images. 
One thing that hasn't changed is JMC's commitment to quality. Every individual 
image is monitored closely for accurate color balance and density. This process takes 
a little longer, but the extra effort is always worth it. The emphasis on quality is a 
philosophy that JMC shares with GLT, which is why JMC is proud to call itself a 
GLT corporate supporter. 
For more information, visit www.jmcpds.com. 




First Allied Securities 
(309 )454-7040 
1st State Bank of 
Bloomington 
firs tstatebloomington . com 
Legal Services 





Central Illinois Doctors 
cidoctors.com 
Guthoff, Mehall, 
Allen & Company, P.C. 
(309)662-4356 
Kevin Lehman, Agent 
State Farm Insurance 
3004 G.E. Road, Blm 
Linda Kimber-Weber 
Edward Jones Company 
(309)452-0766 
Cortese Foot 





Sulaski & Webb, CPAs 
(309)828-6071 






Illinois Eye Center 
illinoiseyecenter. com 
Medical Services (continued) 
Life Enhancement Services OSF St. Joseph 
(309)452-8242 Medical Center 
Orthopedic & Sports 
Medicine Center 
orthopedic-sportsmed. com 
Restaurants & Hotels 
2 Chez 
7815 N. Knoxville, Pea 
Biaggi's Ristorante Italiano 
biaggis. com 
Carl's Ice Cream 
601 W. Locust, Blm 
Central Station 
220 E. Front, Blm 
The Chateau 




1408 Airport Road, Blm 
Alto Vineyards 
altovineyards. net 
Borders Books & Music 
bordersstores. com 
The Chocolatier 
514 N. Main Street, Blm 
Common Ground 
516 N. Main Street, Blm 
Cookies by Design 




207 B Landmark Drive, N 
Doubletree Hotel & 
Conference Center 
Veterans Parkway & 
Brickyard Drive, Blm 
Eastland Suites Hotel 
& Conference Center 
1801 Eastland Drive, Blm 
Garlic Press Market Cafe 
108 W. North Street, N 
Crossroads Global 
Handcrafts 
428 N. Main Street, Blm 
Forget Met Not Flowers 
Towanda Plaza, Blm 
Fox & Hounds Day Spa 
200 W. Monroe, Blm 
Friar Tuck Beverage 
2401 Maloney, Blm 
The Garlic Press 
108 W. North Street, N 
Horine's Pianos Plus 
1336 E. Empire, Blm 
Would you like your business name here? 
For information on becoming a program sponsor/underwriter, 
call Kathryn Carter, (309) 438-2257 or Aaron Wissmiller (309) 438-8955 
Dr. Craig Witte 
& Associates 
be ttervisionf orlif e. com 
Kelly's Bakery & Cafe 
113 N. Center, Blm 
Leaves & Beans 
Roasting Company 
leavesnbeans. com 
Qdoba Mexican Grill 
1505 N. Veterans Pkwy, Blm 
World Gourmet Foods 




206 S. Linden, N 
Solid Gold Jewelers 
124 W. North Street, N 
Specs Around Town 
317 N. Center Street, Blm 
Timothy Kent Gallery 
& Framing 
236 E. Front Street, Blm 
Vitesse Cycle Shop 
206 S. Linden, N 
Winnie's/Churchill's 
416 N. Main Street, Blm 
Design and printing made possible by State Farm Insurance 
Printing by Illinois Graphics 





5:00am - 9:00am 
GLT Jazz 
9:00am - 4:00pm 
9:00pm - midnight (except Fri) 
All Things Considered® 
4:00pm - 6:00pm 
Fresh Air® 




7:00pm - 8:00pm 
Jazz Profiles 
8:00pm - 9:00pm 
TUESDAY 
SwingTime'" 
7:00pm - 9:00pm 
WEDNESDAY 
Song and Dance Man 
7:00pm - 9:00pm 
THURSDAY 
Radio Munson™ 
7:00pm - 9:00pm 
FRIDAY 
GLT Blues 
7:00pm - 5:00am 
SATURDAY 
On the Media 
5:00am - 6:00am 
Only a Game 
6:00am - 7:00am 
Weekend Edition® 
7:00pm - 9:00am 
Car Talk® 
9:00am - 10:00am 
Wait Wait ... Don'tTell Me! 
10:00am - 11:00am 
This American Life 
11:00am - 12:00pm 
GLT Blues 




Fresh Air Weekend 
5:00am - 6:00am 
This American Life 
6:00am - 7:00am 
Weekend Edition® 
7:00pm - 10:00am 
On the Media 
10:00am - 11:00am 
Car Talk® 
11:00am - 12:00pm 
GLTBlues 
12:00pm - 6:00pm 
American Routes 
6:00pm - 8:00pm 
Acousticity™ 
8:00pm - midnight 
NEWS&TALK 
NPR Newscasts 
Hourly during ME, ATC, 
Fresh Air, Weekend 
Edition, On The Media, 
Only a Game, Fresh 
Air Weekend 
Daily at 12:01pm, 9:01pm, 
12:01am 
Sat, Sun, 5:01pm 
Stardate 
6:58am & 6:58pm 
GLT Newcasts 









midnight - 5:00am 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
GLT Blues 
midnight - 5:00am 
GLT FEATURES 
Dean of Green 
Fri 8:49am & 4:49pm 
Week in Review 
Sat 7:34am Sun 8:34am 
Date Book 
Sat 8:34am Sun 7:34am 
Poetry Radio 
Tue, Thu 10:00am& 10:00pm 
Sun 10:00pm 
Uncommon Knowledge™ 
Sun 9:37am & Mon 7 :31am 
LOCAL MUSIC HOSTS 
Laura Kennedy 
•GLT JazzM-F9am-1pm 
• SwingTime™ Tue 7-9pm 
Jon Norton 
• GLT Jazz M-Thu 1-4pm 
• GLT Blues Sat4-8pm 
Kevin Conlin 
• Song & Dance Man 
Wed 7-9pm 
Don Munson 
• Radio Munson™ Thu 7-9pm 
Sandi James 
• GLT Jazz Mon 9pm-12am 
Fri 1-4pm 
• GLT Blues Sat & Sun 
noon-4pm 
Frank Black 
• GLT Blues Fri 1pm-12am 
Sat8pm-12am 
Bruce Bergethon 












Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
Morning Edition® 
GLT Jazz 
All Things Considered® 
Fresh Air 
Swingnme™ Song and Radio 
Dance Man Munson 
GLT Jazz 
PRI Public Radio Tnternational' 
Friday Saturday Sunday 
On the Media Fresh Air Weekend 
Only a Game This American Life 
Weekend Edition® 
Car Talk 
Wait Wait Don't Tell Me On the Media 



















GLT Guide is published bi-monthly by WGLT-FM 




Illinois State University 
Campus Box 8910 
Normal, IL 61790-8910 
Listener Request Line 
(309) 438-8910 
Main Office 
(309) 438-2255 
News/Programming 
(309) 438-2394 
Membership 
(309) 438-3581 
Underwriting 
(309) 438-8955 
E-mail 
wglt@ilstu.edu 
Web Site 
www.wglt.org 
.. 
